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rtOILEIl EXPLOSIONS.
from the X. Y. Time.

The explosion of ft Bteaiu-lioilo- r is prim
facie evidence of carelessness in its construe
tion, or in its maintenance, or in it nse. It
is bo regarded by tbe engineers, and ought ho
to be regarded by the law. It will ba easy to
convince any one who will examiuo the
records of boiler explosions and inqniro into
the means of preventing thorn, that no injm-tic- e

would bo done to tbe o ners of boilers by
indicting them fur criminal carelessness in all
oases of explosion.

The history of boiler explosions is authen-
tic and definite. The boiler has usually been
erected under the full light of modorn.
science. All the attending ciroumstanjes of
tbe explosion have been immediately commu-
nicated to the public; curiosity has aided
science in making every luan an investigator
of those circumstances end a searcher after
causes; public and private commissions have
been appointed to examine the subject gen-
erally; numerous legal tribunals have goae
to the bottom of spooial cases, and innumer-
able private professional observers have wit-
nessed results, searched records, weighed
evidence, and arrived at general conclusions.
All the plausible theories of explosions have
been not only looked into, but worked out, iu
many cases experimentally or theoretically, to
their ultimate limits.

Now the remarkble and unprecedented
result of all this investigation is not the divi-
sion of any large body of experts into
schools not the building up of rival the-
oriesbut the universal conviction of all con-
cerned that boiler explosions are certainly
in most, and probably in all, cases the results
of mnlconstruction or maltreatment, and of
nothing else, and that the usual immediate
cause is the unchecked deterioration of the
boiler in service. In the great majority of
cases the evidences of carelessness are
us plum as the time of day on the
face of a clock a saeet furrowod
nearly through; a etay-bo- lt rusted off; a
crown-shee- t insufficiently supported; ex-

pansion and contraction unprovided for;
water connections stopped up: bad material

some one of the many obvious and certain
conditions of rupture. Ia a few cases the
immediate causes are not apparent, and then
the electricity theorists and the gas people
nnd the mystery men fight over the remains
in the newspapers; and the only reason why
simple neglect is not discovered to be the
cause, is that the parts of the boiler which
would otherwise reveal it are blown away,
or are too much mutilated or obstruotod
to bo legible, Simple bad troatment

the maker or user will account
for tbe original rupture which ends in
any explosion, however tcrrilic may be its
ellects. There ia force enough restrained
within every steam-boil- er running to-da- y to
perform the most terrible work of ruin that
any similar boiler ever performed in exploj-ing- .

Vvhon thia force is once released, the
amount of destruction depends on the point
of rupture, the resistance, the surroundings,
and on an infinite number of circumstances
mostly outside of our control. The only
thing we can do, and it i3 enough, is to keep
the resistance superior to the normal pres-
sure.

Now that the causes of boiler explosions
are so well understood as to be a matter of
commercial calculation where companies
make money by insuring such boilers as are
constructed and maintained according to esta-
blished professional rules it is to be re-

gretted that the Government should stand
helplessly by, and see scores of people
scalded to death every few weeks, for the
want of an adequate law and a system of in-

spection. Boiler insurance and inspection
companies and they are no new or experi-
mental thing Mm ply prove that boilers con-

ducted and maintained according to certain
well-know- n rules are practically safe that
the chances of explosion, even with ordinary
water-tendin- are very remote, and they
stake their money on this knowledge; and yet
the United States Government has beeu un-
able to even check the increase of these dis-

asters. If Congress cannot at once provide
for tho security of the publio against boiler
explosions, it had better let out the job of
protecting its citizens to some insurance com-
pany, and then it will be done on scientilic
principles, and by competent men.

GAIIBETTA'S FOLLY.
From the it. Y. Tribune.

It teems that Mr. Gambetta is to be aided
to tbe long list of those statesmen who are
admirable in speech and worse than useless in
action. The members of the Provisional
Government who remained in Paris have made
the best attainable arrangements with the vic-

torious enemy. A truce is provided for which
winh common prudence and discretion might
result in poace and the final establishment of
a settled Government in Prance. Less than
three weeks are allowed for the momentous
business of electing an Assembly, calling the
members together, and deciding upon the
terms of peace discussed between Mr. Favre
and Bismarck at Versailles. It would appear
impossible that any one of ordinary capacity
uhould fail to see the absolute necessity of
perfect nnitv and harmony in the Republican
ranks. But this is precisely the instant Mr.
Gambetta chooses to denounce bis associates
and impair their authority, and to call upon
the country to take measures to Legin tho
war anew immediately upon the expiration of
the armistice. His passionate appeals and
misrepresentations will have the effect, if
they have any, of rendering the task of the
Constituent Assembly well nigh impossible.
For if an excited publio feeling be roused to
the extent of rejecting reasonable terms of
peace, tho labor of the Assembly weuld be in
vain, and the establishment of a Government
which would survive the retirement of the
Prussians would be out of the question.

It remains to be seen what action the Cabi
net of the Emperor of Germany will take in
regard to this unheard-o- f repudiation by one-ha- lf

of tbe Government of the spirit and in-

tention of a solemn compact entered into by
the other half. If the Government of Bor-

deaux insists upon carrying on offensive pre-
parations during the whole duration of the
truce, it may be that Prussian headquarters
will refuse to be bound by an agreement
which is openly scorned by their adversary.
W'q say nothing of the question of interna-
tional ethics involved, as the Gascon wing of
the Committee of National Defense is not in
a 6tate of mind to consider calmly the rela-tio- n

of its acts to the principles of absolute
right and the law of nations.

The effect of this 6enseless quarrel upon
tbe elections cannot be other than disastrous
Tbe llepublicana, as it is, have no votes to
spare. The Government is placed in a posi.
tion of vast responsibility aud little po.vor.
It is held answerublo for ull the misuiiei of
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the war, and it has not shown enough of the
elements of permanence to exert upon the
rural districts that powerful moral influence
which in France exercises snob unquestioned
control over elections. Its only hope was ia
firm and resolute unity, and in a determina-
tion to cast aside all personal considerations
nnd postpone all fends until after the war.
But ninc, at this most critical period, the
hysterical circular of Mr. Gambetta has shown
to the world Low little of harmony or of dis-
cipline exists in the innermost circlos of the
administration, it would now be marvellous
if Ibe candidates of this distracted prty
should be elected to a majority of seats in the
Constituent Assembly.

The decreo of the Bordeaux Government
excluding from the deputation all members of
hitherto reigning families, and all thoso who
have held office under the late Imperial Gov-
ernment, is a violont and wholly unjustifiable
attempt to obviate the natural effect of Re-
publican distentions by prescribing to the
people of France what votes they shall cast.
Mr. Gambetta assumes that Franoe is now a
republic; that the question of her future des-
tiny is already decided; that an Assombly is to
be called together to approve what has been
done by the actual Government, and perform
various acts of spocial legislation under the
supervision of that Government. lie therefore
regards any candidacy in opposition to this
view as absolute treason against the estab-
lished Constitution of tlieoountry, aud adopts
in tho cause of liberty the repressive system
of the worst days of the Empire. It is easy
to see what a powerful and vindictive spirit
of hostility this will at once awaken among the
adherents of all tho old political parties. The
Prefects of the Empire were among tho most
wealthy and prominent citizens of their de-

partments, generally men of no strong politi-
cal convictions, but naturally inclined by tem-
perament and habit to accept existing facts
and work in harmony with da facto govern-
ments. Tbe Government of National Defense
has thus far had no obstacles thrown iu its
way by this class of persons. On the contrary,
they have almost universally seconded the
efforts of tho Ministry to maintain the mili-
tary force and the civil administration at the
highest point of efficiency since tho war
began. The manifestation of Bouapartist
sympathies in the forthcoming elections, so
far from being prevented by tliis shallow de-

vice, will be inevitably greatly increased by
the natural resentment of the persons so
gratuitously insulted. The affront to the
Orleanists is equally uncalled for aud futile.
The course of the Bordeaux faction in this
matter is one they Lave no right to pursue,
and if they had tho right it would be most
undignified and impolitic.

If it be true, as stated in our despatches,
that Mr. Simon has assured the journalists of
Bordeaux, who svith more discretion thau
their rulers have protested against this
tyrannical decree, that the Government of
Paris does not approve it, and will not re-

cognize it, this incident only more clearly
shows how desperate and dangorous is the
audacity of the Gascon fraction of the ad-

ministration. Unfortunately, this exhibition
of Mr. Gambetta's incapacity, while it may
vindicate tbe action of the Paris Govern-
ment, cannot prevent the Republican cause
from suffering severely in the important
contest of this week. A house half-buil- t,

and divided against itself, has little prospect
of completion.

A SUGGESTION FOR TUE NAVAL STAFF.
From tlie. if. Y. llei alU.

It has been proposed, and very properly,
that to transport the provisions intended for
suff ering Frauce one or more vessels of the
navy should be placed by the Government at
tbe service of the committee having tho
charity in charge. So far so good; and now
w e have another suggestion to make in con-
nection therewith, which is as follows:
There are a vast number of sick aud wounded
among the French, and while we propose to
do something for the hungry, let us remem-
ber the others also, and send a few addi-
tional surgeons and physicians to minister to
their wants. It can best be done in this
manner: Let every bhip detailed for the
duty of carrying supplies be officered en-

tirely by surgeons, a surgeon ranking with a
captain to be placed in command; passed
assistant and assistant surgeons to act as
watch officers, and the surgeons' stewards
and apothecaries will answer for tho for
ward and petty officers. Here i3 a first- -
rate chance for these gentlemen. If they
claim the right to command let us give them
the opportunity to prove their ability. They
must not be interfered with; everything must
be given np to them for the cruise. The
ship must be truly in tho doctors' hands this
time, leaving the paymasters and engineers
to have their chance hereafter. It will be a
happy family; there will be no trouble about
rank, no row as to who shall go over the
gangway first, no little unpleasantness about
the number of Bide boys, no about

permission to go on shore. No;
eveij thing will move smoothly, excepting,
probably, tne snip itseii. xms may give
some trouble, but nothing worth speaking f.
Now is the right time and here is the oppor
tunity to settle this question of rank and
command without the aid of Congress. Give
them, Mr. Secretary of the Navy, the chance
to bhow what they can do, and then let the
country see if the provisions don't spoil
before they reach tho haven where they
w ould be.

THE IMPERIAL RING.
Fnm Harper ' Weekly.

During tho long Republican ascendency in
this State, tho Democratic party constautly
alleged that the city of New lork had been
virtually deprived of nt by the
system 01 commissions appointed by the
Governor and Legislature. The people were
implored to save the very principle of free
popular institutions by overthrowing the
Republicans end bringing the Democraoy
into power. At length the Republicans were
defeated. ViTe are now entering upon the
second year of Democratic supremaoy in the
State, and popular government in the city
of New York is already practically
subverted. An imperialism has beeu esta-
blished here as absolute as that of Louis
Napoleon, and it is formally sustained, as his
was, by an occasional plcOucite called an eleo
tion. De Tocqueville, that acute political
thinker, contemplated with the utmost appre-
hension a democratic- state of society without
honest democratic institutions. He thought it
the worst form of tyranny. This is the specta
cle which the city of New York now presents,
and it challenges the thoughtful attention of
every political stunent, as of every Amerioan
citizen who is looking candidly to see with
wLich party in this country the just develop
ment ot tne American constitutional aud uo

.i 1 2 I Jpuiar principle is uiuhii nasureo.
There are in tbe city of New York four

well-know- n persons Mr.l weed, Mr. Sweeny,
Mr. Connolly, and Mr. Hall, lhey are tha
managers of Tammany Hall; and the most
conspicuous cf them, Mr. lweed, has beau
described often and at length in one of tho
organs of Lis party in the city (the New York

U (;'.), iu tortus which, if not justified by

lnowletfgp. were tbe most wantonly injurious
tbnt could be applied to any nun. Arid it is
one of the signs of the power of whiou wo
ppeak that the World is now as utterly tho

1 t.f the imperial riug as Paul iM 's

paper was of Louis Napoleon. Tho
four persons whom we have mentioned are
th esutbors of the present city charter, which
was passed last spring by the Democratic
Legislature many Republicans voting for
it because of a registry iaw which Mr. Tweed
permitted to pass for the purpose of pro-euri-

rg

an appearance of unuuimous support
for Lis charter, and which he now intends to
repeal.

Tbe charter vests tbe executive power in
the Mn3or and the heads of departments.
Tbe Mayor is elected lor two years; and the
system by which Tammany control what are
called elections is notorious. The Controller
is elected every four years. Tho heads an I
commissioners of .departments are appointed
by tbe Mayer to serve from four to oight
years. Tbe charter was passed, and took
effect immediately. The Mayor was Mr.
Hall, and be instantly appointed Mr. Tweed
Commissioner of TuMio Works, and Mr.
Sweeny the bead of the Department of
Talks. In November Mr. Connolly was
elected Controller under the auspices
of Tammany Hall. Thus these four
persons, known as the Ring, and who by
familiar menus nominate nnd elect their
eprnts to the Legislature, and fill all minor
otlices with their adherents, were placed by
tbe charter which they bad prepared, and
which the party under their control hid
passed, in the chief executive positions in the
city. Their oflicial terms are four years,
except that of Mr. Sweeny, which is five
years, and that of Mr. Hall, which is two.
Tbey will continue to hold the olSoos at their
pleasure. So efficient is tho political ma
chinery of Tammany Hull, and s well ad
justed is it to Democratio voters, that no man
vbom tbe imperial ring does not nominate
will be elected Mayor, and it will nominate
no one of whose obedience it is not sure.

The next step is now to bo taken iu the
formal subversion of the popular Hvstotu.
Tbe imperial ring bus introduced a bill in
the .Legislature which constitutes tho Mayor
(Mr. Hull), the Controller (Mr. Connolly
the Commissioner of Publio Works (Mr.
Tweed), and the President of the Department
ol 1 arks (air. hweeny) a Board of Apportion
ment, which, f.fter providing for the interest
of the city debt, and for the city s proportion
of the State tax, shall appropriate at its
pleasure all the money that is raised b' taxa-
tion in the city. To make this extraordinary
grant cf power more acceptable, it is decreed
thut the amount raised in 1871 aud 1S72 shall
not exceed a sum equal to two per cent, of
the valuation already nxed for this year by the
CommisBioiiers of Taxes and Assessments.
And it is further provided that no bonds
and stocks of the city or couaty, except
those already authorized, shall be issued
hereafter except by thia board. But it is by
their will alone that tho rate of taxation is
limited for two years to two per cent, of the
present valuation. It will rest with theui
alone to determine what tbe rate shall be
after the two years are ended, or to amend
their law next year by striking out the limi
tation for 1871', and leaving the valuation
w holly at their pleasure.

Meanwhile, to divert publio attention from
this practical Imperialism which tho Demo
cratic party has thus established, it imitates
the policy of Loui3 Napoleon, who imitated
tbe Roman despots, in amusing the people
with games and publio displays while they
destroyed liberty, ihus there is a show of
care about the public grounds, and of anxiety
to complete tho system of water supplies.
There is an ostentation of charity to tho poor.
But while every man is glad that suffering is
relieved, he shrugs his shoulders when he
is asked if the money that relieved it was
honestly gotten. While this is the outer
show, the secret aim of the imperial
ring is to dishearten opposition by showing
its hopelessness, and to terrify capital by a
relentless exercise of the mastery of property
which the law bestows. It bribes to silence
where it can, but it spares no blow, open or
secret, to cripple those whom it fears, and
the terrorism is deepened by the publio
knowledge that certain judges upon the
bench are the supple tools of this enormous
and arbitrary power, so that tho citizen is
conscious that he n deprived of the last
remedy of injustice.

Thus tne result of tne ascendency of tne
Democratio party in New York is the destruc-
tion of popular government in the city, as it
would have been in the country at large if the
people of the United States had not chosen
war as the least teartul alternative. Nor is
this surprising. The Democratic party in its
long national ascendency was steudily hostile
to the fundamental principles of a free gov
ernment. It was a vast conspiracy to make
slavery tbe fundamental law of the republic.
That purpose required absolute national
demoralization, and the great effort of
the party was to produce it. A
clear perception of the true spirit
and principle of free popular government
was latal to Democratic dominance, and
therefore tbe party ruthlessly sought to ob
scure it. In tbe city of New York the party
Las never lost its supremacy. The men who
guide it to-da- y are politicians bred either in
total ignorance or in utter contempt of Ame
rican principles, ibey are brought in con-
stant contact with the most ignorant and
venal men; and without tuith iu individual
honor, with the siucercst persuasion that
money and fear are the master-key- s of poli-
tics, they distrust mere honesty as hypocrisy,
and undoubtedly despise '"the people" and
their representatives as heartily as Robert
Walpole.

Any Democratic protest agiinst this impe-
rial power, whether from the mere adven-
turers of the party, like tho World, or from
honest men who cherish the vain illusion that
tbey can control it, is swept away like a loaf
upon Niagara. To-da- y the protestants of
last spring are, either like the World, kissing
the imperial feet, or, like those honest men,
lending the prestige of their names and the
weight of their votes to schemers whom they
utterly distrust, and to practices which they
abhor. Tbe imperialism of the ring is the
rule of corruption by money and by fear. It
is a plague-spo- t iu tbe centre of
the American system. It is the fresh
attack upon American institutions under the
name cf Democracy. Let the people of this
country consider it well, and decide whether
it is to restore the control of the National
Government to such men and to such iutla-enet- -s

that our brothers died in the field, aud
tbht we are taxed to-da-
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Wonld Invite attention to their large stock of

Ladles' and Cents' Watchoa
Of American sod foreign matters.

DIAMONDS In the newest styles of Bo'tlnirs.
LADIES' and OENTS' CHAINS, Bets of JEWELRY

or the latest styles, BAND AND CHAIN
BKACKI.KT8, Etc. Jc.

Our stock hns been largely lnernased for the ap-

proaching holirtnys, and new goods received dally.
Silver Ware of the latest designs In great variety,

for wedding present.
Repairing done In the beBt manner and guaran-
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TOWER i ram? ft ry

Ho. 22 NORTH SIXTH STRKKT,
Agent for STEVENS' PATKNT TOWER CI.OOI18,

tolh Kemonroir S. Grahnrn Esoapnracnt, ptnking
liour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates famished on application either person-
ally or by maU. T?S

to WILLIAM B. WARNE A CO,,5 Wholes Ale Dealers In
iiV WATCHES, JEWET-KY- , AND
SHlyl ISII.YEK WAHK,

First, floor of No. 039 ClIKsNI'TSStrcet,
8. K. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets.

FIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFES.
The Best Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest Assortment!

Fire-proo- f.

Bur;!ar-oroo- f.

MARVIN'S CHKO?;lE IROU
SPHERICAL.

Will resist all mTKOLATTS IMPLEMENTS for any
lengtn or time, ricase Beua xor catalogue.

r.iARvsn & co.f
Z5o. 1722 GimXZZUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PniLADELPni A.

2CS llroadway, N. Y. 108 liaiiK St., Cleveland, Ohio

A number of Second-han- d Safes, of diiTcreu
makes ami slzeH. lor sule ViCH V LOW.

fcnfeB, Maeliiuery, etc, moved aadioisted promptly
ami careiuily, at reaaouamo rates. iu i unworn

EDUCATION AU.

V7 ASU1NOTON UOLLEGE,
VIKGIMA,

GENFRAL G. W. CUSTIS LEE, PT?FSID3NT,
WITH FOURTEEN PROFESSORS.

The Spring Term of the present aeaaon begins on
tlio

FIRST OF FEBRUARY.
The rearrangement of classes then made enables

students to enter the several schools with advan-tng- e.

Students entering at this time pay only hair
Ices.

All the ACADEMIC SCHOOLS of tho College, as
well ns the Professional Schools of LAW aud EN-
GINEERING, are in full operation.

For further uilormatlon, address
WILLIAM BOLD,

ClerSof Faculty, Lexington, Va.
January 1, 1871. 1 IT 6 .v

D a I II I L L ' SCHOOLg
MERCHANTV1LLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next Besiilon begins MONDAY, January 9, 1S71.

For circulars apply to
21 ly Rev. T. W. CATTEL,

"VOUNG MEN AND ROYS' ENGLISH AND
1 CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, No. 1J4 JUT.

VERNON btreet, Rev. JAMES O. SHINN, A. M,
Principal. 12 31 mnurim
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RELIABLE AHD CHEAP.

JAMES S. EAHLE & SOUS,

No. 816 CHESNUT STREET.

CROCERIES, ETC.

JUST UECEIVED,

Davis Cincinnati Hams.

ALBERT O. UOBEKTS,

Dealer In Fino Groceries,

11 T Corner ELEVENTH and VINS Sts.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETO.

LOTH HOUSE.

rio. 11 Wortli :;OIVl Street,
blgu of tho Golden Lamb, '

Are w receiving a large aud splendid assortment
of new Btyles of

FANCY 0ASSIME11E3
And standard makes of DOSS KINS, CLOTHS ana

COATINGS, 3 5 niwi
AT WROLUSALK AND RETAIL.

r ia PLUS ULTRA
Kinccd Eleat.

Unequalled for Quality.
CAUTION. Beware of all Imitations, as there

but one WRIGHT in the market.
DEPOT,

SOUTHWEST CORNER

SPEIKO 0ASDEH and FUAUHLIII

SOLD 11Y ALL GROCERS. IS IS tfrp

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
VOTK K.-- I5Y VIKTl'K AND IN EXKirjrio:
1 of the rowers contained In a Mortiface exr
flltfl t)T

1HE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY COY
FA N 1

ot the city of Philadelphia, bearlnsr dt of eijrtr
it'enin Apiii, im:i, mm rwonied in the oiiico rur
recording iteciis anil mortjfAijps for tns city am
county of PlidRdflplna, in Moi tawire Uonh A. C. H..
ro. Mi, pace 4W, em., the auderelguml Tru-ite-

named In eaid MortRimr
WILL SUM. AT Pl'Itl.lC AUCTION,

nt the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, In the city oi
Philadelphia, liv

USSRS THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
Bt l!4 o'clix K M., ell TUESUAY, tho fo'irtwtitll d;l
rf l'cbnitirv, A. J). It'll, me property doscriued in
ard comev''d hy the id Moitunp, to wit:

No; 1. All tiiosi two continuous lota or pieces of
ground, with tho hulldliitfs Btid improTamenta
tlierefin erected, elfoate n the ear. sldo of )tru.vl
strf-ct- , In the illy of PhllHdlpliU, ohm of them lv
pint liip at, Hit ilihlHin eor nineteen f'.'Kt n:veu IuuIum
nnd live-eigh- southward Irorj the southeast cor-
ner of the said Hroad and Contra afreets; thi'tio
exteiirtins: eastward at. rllit angles with aald Broad
street clghty-eih- t fcid. our Ipi Ii at.d a half to prround
row or late of sntnnol Miller; tiience southward
clonn !Hid eroimd. and at rliziU mi-fii'- wl'.,ti aaid
Coat.cs htreet, seven! feet to tho northraut
corner of ho alley, two feet HlX inches io width,
It ndlliff sonthvvnrd into Penn street; thence. Writ-war-

cropsliifr fitd alley and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right angles wltu said
P.roud street, fievent -- nine feet to the e.i',t slda of
the said Jlroad street; Biid tlihnej northward a5on
the cant line of sa'd Lroad street seventy-tw- o feet
to the pln''o of liepiruiin. Suhject to a grounJ-ro- nt

of 2sii, sil or iiioiiev.
No. a. The other of them situate at the northeast

corner of the said It road street and Pmu street,
cotituiidr.K la front r oreadth on the said llroad
street eighteen feet, and In leiiztli or depth eastward
Bioti).' the north line Of said I'niil streetxeveutf-rou- r
feet and two tr.ehes, aud on the line of Maid lot paral-
lel with faid Peon street, sevet.Tv-sI- x feet five Inches
and three-foiirili- s of an. ncli to stid two feet six
Inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent of $72, sil-
ver monev.

No. 8. Ail that certain', ot. or piece or ground
nt the sou thfcust. corner of Co.ites street and

Proud street., thmee extending southward along
the said I '.rend street nineteen feet seven inches and

of an Inch : thence eastward eighty feet
one Inch nnd one-hai- r or nu Inch; thenco norm,
ward, at rijjht angles with said Goates street, nine
feet to the south side of Coates street, and thence
westward along the south Kl le of said Coated stroet
ninety lei t to the place o! lieaitmiiiK.

No. fi. The wholi: road, plank roai' and railway of
the said The Centre! Pasveiij'.er Rail ray Company
of the city vt Philadelphia, und ail their land (uot
Included in Now. 1, 2 aud B), roadway, railway, raila,
right of way, stations, aim inner super-
structures, riepols, depot grounds and other real
estate, hui'.dir'jrs nnd improvements whatsoever.
Slid all and sinirulnr thy cop,-orn'.-

e privileges ami
franchises connected wit.i s:id company and plank
road and railway and relatinu thereto, and all the
tolls, incc.me I '.sues nod profits t' accrue from the
same, or any purt thereof lieiontrlnar tould company,
and fciienilly. ad the tenements, hereditaments and
franchises of the said coriip iny. And aim all the
cars of every Mi,d (not. included in No. 4uiu;iunoiy,
tools, Implements ami materials connected wuh the
proper equipment, operating eti 1 uond jcrlnfr of sntd
road, plank road and railway ; and all the personal
propi rty of every klud and description belonging to
the wld compimv.

Together with nil the streets, ways, alleys, pal-safre-

Winers, water-courae- a, e.tscnienra, fran-
chises, rights, lllicnies, privileges, hereditament,
aud appurtenances whatsoever, urTo any of the
above-mentione- premises and estates belonging
and appertaining, nnd the revcrslom and remain-
ders, rents, is.v.ic.i, and profits thereof, aud ail the
estate, right, title, intereht, property, claim, and d

of every naturo and kind whatsoever of the
said company, as well nt law as In equity of, in, and
to the same aud everv part and parr el thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will he sold In parcels as num-

bered. On each bid there shall he paid at the time
the property Is "struck oil On No. 1, f.ioj; No. 2,

No. 8, fsno; No. f, $100, unless the prl"e g

lesa thau that sum, when Hits whole sum bid ahali
be paid.

W. W. LciNGSTRKTH.f
lru-es-M- .

THOMAS A SONS, Auc'lo ieera,
ia 6 60t Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street

LUMBfcK.

1871 SKRUCS
SPKTJCK JOJST.

JOIST. 1871
H KM LOGIC
HEXLOCX.

IC'171 SUAjJONKD CL.HAR FINS.
IC 4 1 SEASONED CLEAR P1M8. IO i 1

CHOK it x ATTKKN 1'lNK.
SPANISH! CiiOAR. FOR PATTURNS.

RED CEDAR.

1871 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1871

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOOH1NG.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
AII FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOURING.
FLORIDA bTP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 O f7 t WALNUT DOARDS AND I'LAN'.v.
IO i 1 WALNUT 1JOA it DS AND PLAHii. 1871

WALNUT JiOAKDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

IO i I UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. IO i 1
RKDCKOAR.

WALNUT AND PI NR.

1871 HKASONED
(SEASONED GUEKIty.

POPLAR. 1871
ASH,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

t Q'l f CIGAR ROX JuAliKliS 1 Q 1

IO I i (JGAR ROX M K fa.RS' JtO i 1
SPAN id) I CEDAR ROX LOARDfj,

FOR BALK LOW.

1871 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1871

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1871 CYPRESS
CEDAR SHINGLES.

SHINGLES. 1871
MAULE, BROTH KK &. CO.,

No. 000 SOUTH Street.

"IJANEL FLANK, ALL THlCKNFSSa- i-
A. COMMON PLANK, ALL TjlICliNESSK-- i

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 9 KIDK FEN'CE HOARDS.

' WHITE PINK FLOORING fcOARws.
YELLOW ANDSAI' IMNK KlAOxUNGd, lk" &l

t4 bPRL'CE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
ILKMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together with a general assortment of BaUdlni
Lumber for sale low for caslL T. W. SMALTZ,
11 so 6tn No. 1715 RIDGE Avenue, uorto of Poplar St,

HJPiNITUFiE. ETO.

MOVER'S
PATENT SOFA BED.

In consequence of certnln parties representing
that their Nta lii as unci Lou nets art) or luy n.vicn:
1 lug leave tu inform Hie p;i t! ir t tine toy S iru lim is
for naif only at MOUKE it DAM PiON'S and ALLBM
A P.HOTIlfR S, and at tho xUauutdctory, No. 2.

Si'iitll S E ION D Street
Tills novel invention Is not in the lonst compli-

cated, having no cords or rot es to null iu order to
regulate, or rrops to keep it up when in the form of
a tiedbteud, wlilcli are hII ve'y ima:t' and liunle to
cet out of reoiilr. The tieosr.e.HH u lonuen n.v turn
leg out the ends, or closing tuoin when the SoLi Is
wunttu.

II. '. IIOVJKBX,

No. 230 SOUTH SECOND STiiEET,

12 2 tul'istrp PHILADELPHIA.

OOAU.
A NTHRAC1TK COAL, PER TON OF

J FOUNDS, DELIVERED.
1. Ell IOIT FuauHce, : Stove, $3; Nut, $7.
SCUL'YLJillX Fui-imce-

, f7 ; Stove, $r:.; Nu
irt-ss- . KASPWiCK .v BltorilElL

Yard, rorner TWENTV-SECON- D Street and
WASHINGTON Avenue.

OUlce, No. 22S DOCK Street. 20 rp tf

ONOWDON A RAU'S COAL DEPOT, CORNER
D DILLWYN and WILLOW Streets. Letiurh and
Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family uso
at the lowest casn prices. i i- -

MATH AND CAPS.
9 9 WABBUltTON'H IMPROVED VENTILATED
mm ,kri .i v m nil

& and easy-cttm- g unwa uahj u'''. ,u
h,h imnnivnd fashions of the season. CHiiSNUf
Street. uet door to tha Viwt Ottlcw. rni

YOIIN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MEH)
CJ ehnt) and Mnoiaonr ot johj iuwmri !.

rirHANOIAU.

Bowles Brothers Co.,

PARIS. LONDON, BOsTON.

JVo. 10 VtfSLLIASYI Street,

iiK;
Credits for Travellers

i?l EUROPE.

Eschar ga on Pails rd Union
Eank of Lomioa.

IN StlllS TO SVI7. 11 T 3rar

1 . I T Y OF R A L T I M O It K.

$1,2110,000 six per cu::t. i'. iu ls or the Western

Jlarjlitnd Railroad Com puny, endor. I ly the City

of Baltimore,' The undersigned Finauru Committee
of tlie Western Maryland Ri'Iroad Company otter

through the American K.M'hHojre National Banit

$l,2iio,of0 of the Bonds of the Wosu-r- Maryland

Railroad Company, having ?J) years to run, principal

aud interest iruarauteed by the city of Baltimore.
liis endorsement lmviiifr lieen otuliorl.ed by an

act cf the Legislature, and !y ordinance of th.j
City Council, whs miunltfed to and tatlfled hy an

'.mr.Kt unanimous vote of trie people. As an addi
tional security the city 1ms provided a sinking! und of

jui.ooo for tlie liquidation of this d;it at maturity
An exhibit cf the financial condition of the city
shows that she 1 as available and convertible assets
more thnn sufficient to pay her entire indebtedness.
To investors lonMn? for absolute security no loan
oiTered in this market presents greater Inducements.
These bonds t re oiVered at 87f and accrued Inte
rest, coupons payable January und July.

WILLIAM KEYS EI,
JOHN K. LONG WELL,
MOSES WIEJF.SFELD,

1 0 60 M Finance Committee.

&afe

LEGAL NOTICES.
T1I DISTRICT I'ontT FOR THE CITYINAND COUNTY OF i'Hl LADKLP1II A.

PHILIP KPAFDKR vs. GEOHGIi HAMimSCIIT,
II. fa. : VIKTUH C. SWKATMAN . vs OEORG
HAMHRECHT, n. fa, September Term, 1S70,
Nos. VI and 9S.
Tho Auditor appointed by tho Court to renort Hts--

trlbntion of the fund in court, arislna; from the
Sheriffs sole under the Bliove writs of fori faria of
the r.ersonnl istate of tlie said GEO ROE HA1NI- -
BRECHT. will meet the parties Interested for the
purposes of his appointment at his Oillee, No. 51S
WALNUT Street, Loom No. 10, iu tho city of Fhila-delptd- a,

on WKDNcoDAY", February 15, 1371, at 3
o clccK 1'. W.. wtien iitKi wnere nu persons nro re-

quired to moke their claims before such Auditor or
be aeuarreo irom coming in upon ioin.

l. c. .iu;atLi,
2 2 lot Auditor.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CI TYIN COUNTY OF IPHILADELPU IA.
Estate of CHARLES HENRY FisilER, Esi.,

ueceHeo,
The Audit ir annolnted !v the Court to nudit. sett'e.

and adjust the several accounts of PE TER C. 1IOL- -
118 ahd HENKY 1'. H I Is I ! I. A D, trustees under
tin will of CHARLES HENRY KHHElt, deceased.
for Kl.l.A tt., f.LLLiN, .lAMl'iS l.OIJ-AIN- HIKl
IVIAll) FISHER (as stated bv 1'. C. Hollls. autlnir
accountant), nnd to report distribution of the
balances in the hands of the accountants, will
meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap-
pointment on TRUKSOAY', February 16. 171, Ht
13 O'ClOCK T.I., Ut 1113 OlilCH, MO. 131 bOUta DID Lit
Street, in the city of Phihideiphin.

UiiOiititi 1. lViAliUUIi,
2 .ifmw fit Auditor.

ENCINKW. MAOHINEKH, ETO.
if',r7v THNN STEAM HNGIN2 AND hOUJU

ORKS.-- N BAF1 Jil A LEVY, PltACTI-CA- L

AND TliEOPfc'i 1CAL ENGINEERS, MA.
OH1NISTS. BOILER-MAKEK- S, BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDER;, having for many ye trs besn la
euecessfdl operation. P.nd boon exck-ivel- y engaged
In building and repairing Marine and River EnifineB,
hlKh nnd low prenHine, Iron Boilers, Water TanKs,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oiler their s;rviews
to tlie public as beinj fuilv pieiiared to contract for
cngtnts of all sizes, Marine, l'.lver, and Strttlounry ;

having sets cf patterns of dlifeieut F.izes, are pre-
pared to execute oi duis with quick despatch, fivery
description of pattfcrn-mklii(- ? imido at the shortest
notice. Unhand Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the bebt Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. Fortr.npa of nil s.za and kinds. Iron and
fcraas Cahtinxs ot ail rtoscrlptioas. Roll Turning,
tscrew Cutting, and uli otlL--r work. conne:ujd
witii the 8bov btiMlness.

Drawlnjis ard Hueciile&tiotiS for all wort done
the eBtablijlnnent" free of charge, and work giia
ranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf riock-ioo- m fo
repairs of boats, where tuey can Ho In perrevl
s ictv. end are prov:!ed witu shears, blocks, faUs,
em. etc., for ra:s,ng heavy

JOHN P. LEVY,
s jjj B2ACU aid PALM oR Stretta.

-- IRARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Manufacture Pliln aud Galvanized
WROLGHT-lRu- N PIPE

and Sundries for Gas and Stein Fluer, Plumbers,
Macliinista. Rallies! Makers, OU lioiiers, eto.

WOKKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D AND FiLHEKT STREETS.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
8 1 No. 42 N. FIFTH bTRSKT.

LD OAKS tEMETERY COHPANYo
OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company is prepared to sell lots, clear of all
eneund.rai.cf3, on reahonabie term. Purchasers cm
see plans at the oillco of tho Company,

NO. MS WALNUT STREET,

Or at the Cemetery, where all Information needed
will be cheerfully given.

Uy giving notice at the office, carrlapes will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station
on the Gcrmautown Railroad, and cosvey theai to
the Cemeteiy aud return, free of charge.

ALFRED C. HARM EiL president.
MARTIN LANDENBEROER, Tivaa.
MICHAEL NISI5ET. Sec'y. lOBwfmena

LEXANDKR G. OATTBLL CO.
A PROldlCE COMMISSION M H.'.CHANTUV

SiO. ctVjixiiii Y U.& V. v 1)3
AVD

NO. ST NORTH WAT'R 8Ti?S3T,
PUlLADaU'BlA. .,,


